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----------------------------- 

 

SUNDAY’S READING IN PROVERBS 

 
Proverbs 11: 10: When it goeth well with the righteous, the city rejoiceth: and 

when the wicked perish, there is shouting. 11: By the blessing of the upright the 

city is exalted: but it is overthrown by the mouth of the wicked. 

 

----------------------------- 

 

If it was God’s desire to save all of Adam’s posterity, all would be saved, for it is 

written: “But He (God) is in one mind, and who can turn Him? and what His soul 

desireth, even that He doeth” (Job 23:13).  Pastor Gene Harmon 

 

----------------------------- 

 

CALLED AND SEPARATED 

 

Romans 1:1: Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle, separated unto 

the gospel of God,… 

 

     Recently, I read that when John Gill was given an honorary doctorate of divinity, he 

said, “I neither thought it, sought it nor bought it.” That is what Paul is saying 

concerning God calling and separating him unto the Gospel. It is what every true 

servant of Christ says.  “I neither thought it, sought it nor bought it. He called me and 

separated me unto the gospel of God.” 

 

----------------------------- 

 

“In so far as the believer’s acceptance with God is concerned, he has no more 

confidence in the best work he ever performed, than in the greatest sin he ever 

committed. — Christ is our Righteousness, our only Righteousness, all our 

Righteousness!”  Pastor Don Fortner 

 

----------------------------- 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

10:15 am. Bible Class 11:00 a.m. Service:  

Hymns * Scripture Reading * Message* Hymn.  

Scripture Today: Greg C Scripture Thurs: Scott K  

Nursery Today: Sarah K; Emma C Nursery Thurs: Cheryl D 

BDays:  Sarah D—2nd; Adam K—12th; Emma C—15th; Seanan K—18th; Kimberly 

T—23rd; Jared T—29th;  Devika I—29th; Faith D—29th; Anniversary: Art and Cheryl 

D—17th  April Cleaning: The DeRitter’s  

 

 

 

Sept Cleaning: The Kane Family 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

CONDEMNED OR JUSTIFIED 

 

There are just two kinds of people in this world; those who justify themselves before 

God and those who are justified by God in Christ. Those who justify themselves are 

always condemned before God. Those who condemned themselves are always justified 

before the Lord by His grace (Rom. 3:24; Titus 3:7). In Luke 18 the Pharisee justified 

himself and was condemned.  The publican condemned himself and was justified (Luke 

18:13-14). Which one are you! Grace is for the guilty! 

     “And he said unto them, (the Pharisees) Ye are they which justify yourselves before 

men; but God knoweth your hearts: for that which is highly esteemed among men is 

abomination in the sight of God” (Luke 16:15). 

     The Lord Jesus had the sharpest rebukes and the strongest warnings to those who 

went about to seek salvation by the deeds of the law. He never had a kind word of 

mercy or a word of grace to those Pharisees who stood on the ground of their merit and 

self-righteousness. He called them on another occasion, “Ye serpents, ye generation of 

vipers, how can ye escape the damnation of hell?” (Matt. 23:33). 

     But oh how kind, longsuffering and gentle the Lord is to sinners who are seeking 

mercy through Him and in Him; I have never read in scripture of the Lord Jesus Christ 

turning a mercy beggar away empty or disappointed (Heb. 4:16). He always encouraged 

sinners to come to Him for rest (Matt. 11:28). He always pointed to Himself as the way 

of salvation (John 14:6). The Lord always declared and commanded the thirsty to come 

to Him and drink (Isa. 55:1; John 4:14: John 7:37). The scripture even declares that the 

Lord Jesus Christ healed all those that had need of healing (Luke 9:11). 

     Now by the Lord’s grace let us seek mercy where it is found (Micah 7:18). Let us 

seek comfort from the God of all comfort (2 Cor. 1:3-4). Let us seek grace from the 

God of all grace (1 Peter 5:10). Let us seek forgiveness from all our sin from the only 

one who has power to forgive sin (Luke 5:24; 1John 1:7). 

     Oh, may God be pleased to bless us to see the Lord Jesus Christ as all our salvation, 

righteousness and redemption before God (1 Cor. 1:30-31). Everything else is an 

abomination in His sight; everything else that is highly esteemed among men is filthy 

rags (Isa. 64:6); everything else is smoke in His nose (Isa. 65:5); everything else is 

nothing but dung. 

     Oh, that I may win Christ and be found in Him (Phil. 3:7-9). Pastor Tom Harding 

 

----------------------------- 

 

GRACE TO SUBMIT 

 

    God is King.  That is who God is.  We are creatures made of dust.  That is who we 

are.  The only proper relationship the creature can have with God the Creator is to bow 

and submit to Him. 

    What do I do when God’s way of salvation by grace through faith in Christ crosses 

the desire of my flesh to be saved by works?  If I would be saved I must SUBMIT.  No 

one will be saved until they submit to God.  “For they being ignorant of God's 

righteousness, and going about to establish their own righteousness, have not submitted 

themselves unto the righteousness of God.” (Rom. 10:2-3) 

    What do I do when the way God has arranged the events of providence crosses the 

desire of my flesh and even hurts my flesh?  I must SUBMIT.   When the Lord killed 



the two sons of Aaron for offering strange fire before the Lord, “Aaron held his peace” 

and didn’t say a word. (Lev. 10:3) When the Lord sent word to Eli that He was going to 

kill both of Eli’s sons, Eli said, “It is the LORD: let him do what seemeth him good.” (I 

Sam. 3:18)  When the Lord took away nearly everything that Job had, Job said, “the 

LORD gave, and the LORD hath taken away; blessed be the name of the LORD.” (Job 

1:21)  Oh Lord, give me a submissive attitude! Pastor Frank Tate 

 

----------------------------- 

 

FOR WHOM HE DID FOREKNOW 

 

Romans 8: 29: For whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate to be 

conformed to the image of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among many 

brethren. 

 

“Foreknow” is translated from the Greek word “proginosko.” It is where we get the 

word “prognosis.” It is to know before.  

 

     Most mistakenly think it means “what God did foresee” instead of “whom God did 

foreknow.”  The great lie many teach is that God foresaw some would believe therefore 

God chose them.  That is to make God’s election to be due to the sinner when scripture 

declares God’s election is due entirely to the grace of God. When the Spirit reveals to 

us how totally ruined we became in Adam, we certainly do not want God to choose or 

refuse us based on what God foresees in us.  Speaking of “what” God “foresaw” when 

he looked upon us from heaven, two places in scripture says, “God looked upon the 

earth, and, behold, it was corrupt; for ALL flesh had CORRUPTED HIS WAY upon the 

earth”; “God looked down from heaven upon the children of men, to see if there were 

any that did understand, that did seek God. EVERY ONE of them is GONE BACK: they 

are ALTOGETHER BECOME FILTY; there is NONE THAT DOETH GOOD, NO, NOT 

ONE.” (Gen 6: 12; Ps 53: 12)  Besides that, if God foresaw some would believe then 

there would have been no need for God to predestinate anyone to be conformed to the 

image of his Son. 

 

     When it says “whom God did foreknow” it means God knew his people in Christ 

before the world was made, everlastingly loved them particularly in Christ, accepted 

them in Christ and ordained them to eternal life in Christ. Therefore, it says “whom God 

did foreknow, he also did predestinate [to be] conformed to the image of his Son…”  

That is why Jeremiah said, “The LORD hath appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, I 

have loved thee with an everlasting love: therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn 

thee.” (Jer 31: 3) It is why when the apostle Paul preached the gospel to the Gentiles, 

we read, “…as many as were ordained to eternal life, believed.” 

 

     Thankfully, all God’s eternal blessings toward his people come from God alone in 

Christ according to his free and sovereign grace and not because of anything in his 

people or done by his people. 

 


